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SOCIOLOGICAL ORIGINS 
Special Supplement to 
Vol. 2, No.2 
The University of Nebraska Sociology Centennial: An Archival 
and Documentary Souvenir 
Michael R. Hill, EDITOR 
THIS DOCUMENTARY SOUVENIR is published in conjunction with the 
centennial celebration of the Department of Sociology at the University of 
Nebraska-Lincoln, March 3-4,2000. Copies for distribution during the centennial 
festivities are provided, in part, courtesy of the George Elliott Howard Institute for 
Advanced Sociological Research. The archival and documentary items selected for 
inclusion in this special supplement to Sociological Origins are, of necessity, culled 
from a much larger pool of potential items, many of which could easily be 
included in such a compilation with equal justification. All materials reproduced 
herein posses unique historic value, and it is hoped too that some may inspire and 
amuse. For outlines of the history of sociology at the University of Nebraska, 
Howard (1927) and Hertzler (1929) provide instructive, first-person introductions. 
With this preamble, this keepsake supplement is submitted for your perusal and 
enjoyment. On behalf of Sociological Origins, I take this opportunity to extend 
the heartiest congratulations and best wishes for the future to the Department of 
Sociology at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln, to the faculty, to the students, 
and, especially, to my fellow alumni. 
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Titles - depts. 
of pol. sci. and 
Eng.lit. and of 
profs. in charge 
cJUN 6 - 1900 
~ On motion of Regent Teeters it was ordered that 
the department of political and economic science 
be hereafter known as the department of "political 
economy and sociology"; also that the title of t.he 
cmnbined departments of English and English lltera-
ture be hereafter the department of uEngliSh~?­




'I Taylor and Shennan have the titles respectively of 
ill professors of Dpoli tical economy and sociologyU an1 
: UEngllsh language and literature". 
~ 
ExmBIT 1. Excerpt from the Minutes of the University of Nebraska Board of Regents, June 6, 1900 
(University of Nebraska Archives). The board officially creates the Department of Political Economy and 
Sociology. Charles E. Bessey was the Acting Chancellor. In 1906, the department was reorganized as the 
Department of Political Science and Sociology. 
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OFFICERS: 
T. H. TlbWa. Pt'aiderrt H. W. Brown, T ......... 
R..,..P.t_RucM. Vic. Pta. Ptai.A.Ro.HlIl.Coco.S&c:. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS: 
Rm. O. L. AtuUr~"" 
.J/r.R. W.BrtJam 
Air. l1w1lUU /J4rx(!l// 
Rm, P. W. E410n 
Mr. C. B. Gr4pr)' 
,J/rs. C. H. Gn-4 
Pr(lj. A, Ros~ H,.n 
/TDf.T.M.O_ft 
Rnl. W •• 11. Hi1ld",,,,, 
Dr. H. B. I.Dwry 
Rnl. L. P. LIII'iIInI 
• J/r. W. H. .VcS/l4lu 
Rft!. W. H. NfUU$ 
Rft/.J, L. Mllrs" 
M" N. A. N6W1IIIIr. 
Dr. IIUS P/tiIDrlcJ: 
Rnl. Ftlilln- Rud4 
Mrs. L. C. Rt,luJrds 
Mr. W. A. SI/kd 
Rn. H. D. Rt1UJ/4f1ds 
/TDf. W. G. 1.. Tay," 
iffr. T. H. llNkl 
Mr.A.H. War 
Rn. F. L. WAllrto • 
EX..()PFlCIO. Th. Mayor .od Health Officer of UacoJn 
.. odtheChaUm&nof the BNrd of Couaty ~ of 
L.ancutcr county. 
~ Charity Organization Society ~ 
OF UNCOLN, NBBRASKA. 
CHAS. A. ELLWOOD, Ph. D., Gen. See'y. 
1tncoln, 'Reb.,MAY... ... 31...J9DO ... 19 ............. _ 
ExmBIT 2. Letter, Charles A. Ellwood to the Board of Regents, May 31, 1900 (University of Nebraska 
Archives). Ellwood resigns after one year as the first professor at Nebraska appointed as a "sociologist." 
He directed the Charity Organization and taught half-time, but was never paid for his university services. 
He was president of the American Sociological Society in 1924. 
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SOCIOLOGY_ 
Its Pos·ition in the Curriculum of 
University Studies. 
An Open Field For Investlgatlon---Dr. Ross 
Junior Professor in Department. 
It has only been within comparatively and political economy. Sociology now address at its annual session in Phila-
recent years that the value of Sociology occupies a prominent place in the list of delphia. In 1900 he was elected as asso-
as a study, anel a field for investigation. University studies. ciate to the Institute Internationale de 
has been recognized. As a branch of In the personof Dr. Ross the Univer- 8ociologie. This year in addition to his 
philosophy it has been touched upon to sity of Nebraska secured a man well fit· work in the University of Nebraska, he 
be sure, but as a science of itself it is yet ted by a long course of study and years is also lecturer on Sociology at Harvard. 
in its infancy. That in the subject of teaching along sociological lines; to Dr. Ross' work here may be divided into 
there lies the material for infinite res· take charge of this newly created sub· three grades, the first that of Sociology 
earch and endless investigation are ape department. proper; the second group being compos· 
parent, for as yet there are few estab· Dr. Ross was graduated from Coe ed of those subjects which admit of the 
hshed conclusions, and each student of College in 1886. He spent some years application of economics and sociologic 
social questions is at liberty to formu· abroad in the Itudy of Philosophical al principles, and the third consists of-
late his own sociology. and Historical subjects, and returning those studies which have a distinctly 
As a part of the curriculum of Ameri· to the United States received the de. economic bearing. 
can colleges, ita study has been a recent gree of Ph.D from John Hopkins Uni· Under the first group of studies may 
innovation, but that its worth is making versity in '91. During the years '92 and be noted the course designated as Soci· 
itself apparent is attested by the con· '93 he was Professor of Economics and oiogy. This course consists of lectures 
stant offering of new courses, and the Social Science at the University of In. and readings upon the history of Sociol· 
founding of new chairs in Sociology. diana, leaving there the following year ogy and methods of Sociological res· 
The study of Sociology in the Univer to accept an associate professorship of earch. 
sity of Nebraska, dates back eome ten Political Economy at Cornell. In '93 he The second group is composed of sim· 
years. An important branch of Social was called to Leland Stanford, Jr., as Uar work on concrete subjects, such as· 
.cieBce was taught as early as '90 by Profeseor of Economic Theory and Fin· colonies and colonization, cities and 
Prof. Warner then at the head of the ance and later was made Profeseor of population. Here it is eought to bring 
department of Political economy. A Sociology. Here he remained:until1900 to· bear the science of Economics, Soc· 
strong course on charities and correct- when he accepted a call to Nebraska. iology, Finance, and Politics upon con· 
ions wail given but nothing in general Prof. Ross occupies a prominent place crete material. The courses offered 
Sieology. among the students of Social Science' here are entirely new. The study of 
Later profeseors in the department of He has been the author of upwards of cities, their economic basis, their social 
economics conducted researches along forty articles upon Economic and Soc· ·conditions and problems, was origin· 
these lines, in connection with their iological subjects which have appeared ated by Pro.. Ross, and was taught 
work in political economy, but Scciology from time to time in the Popular Science for the first time about five years 
held a very subordinate position in the Monthly, Arena, Outlook, Review of Re· ago. The course iu the colonies and 
l:niversity curriculum, until nineteen views, and other leading journals of colonization is oftered for the first 
hundred. In that year Prof. E. A. Ross America. He is aleo the author of a time this year. It consists of investiga· 
was called to Nebraska from Leland· volume on "Social Control" recently iton by the seminar into the problems 
8ta~ford, Jr., University of California, brought out by the McMillen Publish· of economiCS, sociology, finance and 
becoming Junior professor in the depart- ing Co. Dr. Ross is a member of the governme.nt presented by our new col-
lIIentof political economy, with the title Am.rican . Economic Association, and ontal poasesstons. 
of Prof'. of Sociology. It W88 not made was Secretary of the organization in '92 Both these courses demand original 
l distinctive department, as both Profes· and '93. Last year he was selected by research by the student. No text 
IOlll concemed kee:lly realized the close the Americm Academy of Political and books are used and original results 
ltliliaiiona of the lcieDces of SoCiology Sociological ScieDce, to give the main are aimed at through co-operattve In-
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Scarlet an~ <rream. 
'tllnh"ersft~ of lRebrashat 1tncolnt lRebrasha. 
~~~==================~====~~=-----
vestigatlon. Each student exhausts 
the resources of our library on his 
chosen topic and is left to draw his 
own conclusions and make his own 
deductions. 
In the third group of subjects, those 
of an economic nature are "Economic 
Problems," "Public Finance," "Rail-
roads and Transportation." 
The first study deals with current 
questions-trusts, corporations, labor 
and capital and other present-day 
problems. Under the course designated 
Public Finance an investigation into 
the theories and methods of transpor-
tation, public expenditure and finan-
cial administration is made. Alter-
nating with this study is the course on 
Railroad and Transportation. Owing 
to the splendid railroad library at 
Stanford investigation and instruc-
tions along this line were carried fur-
ther at Leland Stanford under Dr. 
Ross than they have been at any other 
institution in America. Owing to 
narrower library equipment for that 
subject the work here cannot be as 
exhaustive. 
The course which Dr. Ross expects 
to offer every other year upon the sub-
ject of education and society wil, it 
is thought, be especially interesting 
to teachers and educators. 
Associated with Dr. Ross In this 
field of investigation is Mr. Prevey 
who is likewise admirably fitted for 
this particular . line of work. He of-
fers work on statistics, SOCialism, 
criminology and charities. Mr. Prevey 
is secretary of the Charity organiza-
tion of this city and his access to the 
different state institutions is helpful 
to his work on charities and crlmlIi-
ology. 
Although it is intended to conduct 
the work in sociology along the same 
general lines in which it now is yet 
new subjects will be taken up for orig-
inal investigation as they may be 
evolved from the development of our 
social and political life. 
The study of sociology differs from 
the kindred subject of political econ-
omy in that it lays little claim to be 
called a developed science. No cOD-
slderable set of unchanging principles 
can be stated with reference to it and 
no amount of Investigation can as yet 
produce a sense of finality. In this 
very fact lies the chief merit of the 
subject. It demands original thought 
and research and it is beyond all 
things of practical importance since 
it deals so largely with the present 
conditions of social lite. 
The work as conducted In this field 
of investigation in the University of 
Nebraska is practically the same s 
that given by Dr. R088 in Leland-Stan-
'ford Jr. There is the same degree 
of specialization and except for the 
new subject of colonies and coloniza-
tion the work offered is identical. 
ExmBrr 5. Article, "Sociology: Its Position in the Curriculum of University Studies," Scarlet and Cream, 
Vol. 3, No.7, November I, 1901: 3-4. This tum-of-the-century essay in a student publication outlines the 
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EXHIBIT 6. Letter, George E. Howard to Albion W. Small, June 8, 1904 (University of Chicago Department 
of Special Collections). Howard accepts Small's invitation to present at the International Congress of Arts 
and Sciences at the St. Louis Exposition. Howard was then teaching history at the University of Chicago 
where Small chaired the Department of Sociology. 1904 marked the publication of Howard's History of 
Matrimonial Institutions (University of Chicago Press) and his return to the University of Nebraska faculty 
where, in 1906, he became chair of the Department of Political Science and Sociology. 
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THE PSYCliOLOGY OF SOClEY 
ll.'.TUBE .AND SCOPE 
Th1s the department at aociology clo •• at to paychology, 
might be termed psychological aociology. Btud1.s the planea and 
currents that ar1ae among men 1n consequenoe ot their associat1on 
It seeks to underatand andacccunt tor those un1tormitiea in 
teeling, beliet or opinion (and hence in action) which are due 
to ~ CAllse •• 
s. P. p~s no atte~tion to non-psychic paralle11ams among 
men (an ep1dem1c ot la grippe, the prevalenoe at malaria among 
the early settlEllS8 along the Wabash) or to psychic paralle11Bm8 
that result theretrom. e.g., an aft1nity tar hell-t1re doctr1nes 
in consequence of the ravages ot ch11la and tevers among pio-
neers. 
s. P. paya no.attention to unitormit1es among people pro-
duced by th~ d1rect action ot a oommon phys1cal env1ronment 
(aupcrst1t10uanoss of sailor. (Buokle), the addiotion ot English-
man in the tropio13- to the o·ork helmet. low bu1ld1ng in earthquake 
cuuntr18D, contrast or northern and southern dre.a 




city. e.g. Sea 
EXHIBIT 7. Typescript, page 1 from Edward A. Ross' draft of Social Psychology, August 28, 1906 
(University of Nebraska Archives). As a gift, Ross presented the specially bound manuscript to George E. 






:3EMDIARY ON !.fuHIC!?h.L FRCBLE}f3. 
Decl3fTtber :3, 1907· By Hat t io PlUM Williams. 
THE INFLUENCE OF PJaEIGN IMMIGRAMTR ON THE .AMERICAN CIn 
A. Influenoe of foreign olementR on American cities in 
general. 
I. INTRODUCTION. 
1. The size of the })roblem. 
2. origin of the problem. 
a. TIle first great im~igr&.tion (18'42-18'8'2 ) •. 
b. The new imMigration (18'8'2 - the present). 
3. Distribut.ion of irnr'ligrants .. 
a. Tendency toward the cities. 
b. Causes for massing. (a)How far influenoed by previous conditions 
and by motives for migration. 
II. IMMIGRANTS It..ND THEIR EOOllOMIO EFFECT:::! ON THE OITY. (Report Industrial COI'lJIlission, 1901, Vol.. XV). 
1. Oonflicting opinions of general eoonomio effeots. 
2. uThey lower wages in the oity". 
a. By overstooking the labor market. 
!l)Character of labor market. 2!ClaSSes most affeoted. 3 Competition of women. ~ Child labor - proportion among city foreigners (BUllet.in 69, Dept.. ComTlleroe and Labor). 
b. By ma.intaining a lower standard of living. 
(1 )Tho UsIUJ1l" and "foreign quartor n convertible 
terms. 
(2 )Average cost of living compared with .Ar.1orican 
standard. 
3. Introduction of new systems of labor. 
a. Sweat shop. 
b. Task syst em. 
o. Padrono system. 
4. Influenoe on rise and growth of olas~os. 
5. Relat ion to Union Labor • 
III. THE IMMIGRANT AN:] MUNICIPAL POLITICS .. (Jano Addams) 
1. Admission to politioal partnership. 
a. Naturalization law~ 
b. Effeot of state election laws on the former, 
o. Tendenoy of imMigrants to oitizonship. 
EXHIBIT 8. Mimeo, page 1 of presentation outline by Hattie Plum Williams, December 3, 1907 (University 
of Nebraska Archives). This work, begun in G.E. Howard's graduate seminar on municipal problems, led 
to Williams' 1915 doctoral thesis, A Social Study of the Russian German. Williams was elevated to the 
chair of the Department of Sociology at Nebraska in 1923. 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA 
DEPARTMENT OF 
POLITICAL SCIENCE AND SOCIOLOGY 
THE 
FAMILY AND MARRIAGE 
An Analytical Reference Syllabus 
BY 
GEORGE ELLIOTT HOWARD. P 
Head Professor of Political Soience and 
PUBLlSHE.D BY THE. U 
LINCOLN. 1914 
Price: 75ct8. 
EXHIBIT 9. Selected title pages from George E. Howard's course syllabi. The printed syllabus on The 
Family and Marriage (1914) ran to 177 pages. Howard prepared a dozen such syllabi on a wide range of 
topics. 
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THE UUIVERSITY OF NEERASKA 
Hereby designates 
George Elliott Howard, Ph. D., 
Professor of Political Soience and Sociology, 
as its representative at the Seoond Pan American 
Scientific Congress to be held at Washington, D. C. 
Deoember 27, 19l5-January 8, 1916. 





Ni~eteen hundred fifteen. 
MEMBERSHIP CARD 
SECOND PAN AMERICAN SCIENTIFIC CONGRESS 
DECEMBER 27. 191!5-JANUARY 8. 1916 
WASHINGTON. D. C .. U. S. A. 
EXHIBIT 10. George Elliott Howard's credentials for the Pan American Scientific Congress, 1915-16 
(University of Nebraska Archives). Howard represented the University of Nebraska and American sociology 
at these interdisciplinary meetings and auxiliary gatherings. As an official delegate, Howard was invited 

















EXHlllff II. Selected "socioIOllY" e.,,",ples [rom the old subject card catalog at the University ofl'lebraSk
a 

































THE AMERICAN JOURN AL 
OF 
SOCIOLOGY 
~ndaI ~d£nr£ 1fiihrarg 
lJresenteh bIZ 
~tor.st ~11itlU ~tl£Uar{) 
Cl!lnss of '7li 
iEibt'ttt1! ~f 
QTh~ 
Uni1.t~t'llitu ~f N cbt·tt~Jta 
..., 
EXHIBIT 12. "Howard's Library" stamp and bookplates. G.E. Howard gave his private collection of three 
to four thousand social science volumes to the University of Nebraska. His personal stamp and the 
bookplates acknowledging his gift are still visible in numerous books and journals, including the early 
volumes of the American Journal of Sociology, in the collections in Love Library. 
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ENGAGE YOUR ROOM FOR NEXT SEMESTER AT ONCE 
UNIVERSITY WOMAN'S BUILDING 
"HAYS HALL" 
12th AND 0 STREETS, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 




ONE SQUARE OF UNIYERSITY 
RECEPTION PARLORS 
ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
BAT HS ON EVERY FLOOR 
DINING HALL 
ALL MONTHLY MAGAZINES 
Chaperone wbo act!; as a mother in the way of direction and assistance in the hours and plans for 
recreation. and care in illness, s;ympathy and advice at al l times 
REFERENCE REQUIRED 
UNIVERSITY WOMAN'S BUILDING COMPANY 
Advertisement (University of Nebraska Sombrero \904) 
